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namely, the &enth]; (TA;) and is in the ;t;
(Q;) i.e., it i th greater of th two dan calgd
1. J! i#dl;: (lAth:) it is called L,.qjdt

because of it smallneun and its littleness of light

[in comparison with the other LCaZ], from , 4

1l (TA:) [or the reason of its being so
called is this:] the Arabs aert that the Q'1
are the sisters of J_ [or Canopus]; (IDrd, ;)
and that they [three] were together; but that

descended into the south, and .Jt

Q%1 lt [which is Sirius] followed it; (IDrd;)
this latter, they say, crossed the Milky way, and
was therefore named .laJ; and . , l
remained in her place, weeping for the loss of the
two others until her eye became affected with
W : (IDrd, ] :*) they also mert that thou
seest1 j..JI when she rises as though she desired

to cross [the Milky Way] ( ; 4th1b); but
.Lm -- thou seest not [as yet in any part of
Arabia], she having wept until she has become
affected with 4 . (8)

k,A,t Having, in hit eye, Aat i termaed
_,* q. v.: (Mgh, 1:) or diored~ in the eye;

whose eyes are dim, or matey; like ~I: (L
and TA in art. Z.:) fem. gl : and pl. , .
(TA.)

... 0*.....

i b j& He is emsred, or blamed, or
reproached, (9, ~,) with respect to his religion,
(~, A, 1,) and with respect to his grounds of
pretension to respect. (A.) It is said in a trad.,

jutA ;i; 41, meaning, Ercept one/'" - . · J- I

cenured, &c., writh respect to his rligimon; accd,
or mspected, of hypocrisy. (TA.)

,op UJ > > ~ _ Ll [I am
sJpiciou of this information, and opi~ng;] is
said by one when a piece of information rejoices
him but he fears that it may not be true; or
when he fears it and yet it rejoices him. (TA.)

1. and , aor. of each ', and inf. n.
of each ud , It (a thing) was, or became,
unperceived, unapparent, hidden, or concealed.

(TA.) m.JI , aor. and inf. n. as above;
and ,; The way of attaining, or obtaining,
the right, or due, was, or became, unapparent, or
hidden. (Mqb.) _Flibl in£ n.3 s
(~, $gh, 1 ;) and , aor. , inf. n. p. ;
(IB, I; [but IB seems to express a doubt of
the correctness of the latter form of the verb in
this case ;]) The speech, or language, ras un-
apparent to the mind, not plain or perspicuous,
obscure, recondite, or abstrue. ($, IB, Sgh, .. )

-ol b.~ Th affair *rat not easy to

him; (L, TA ;*) and you say also, ,.d1 , ,
if. n. and ei [In it is a want
If easieu]: but, Lh says, they scarcely ever, or

never, say J,A . (TA.) _ Le ,.i[ !

aor. ', inf. n. E; and ,, inf. n. 

and Qt4l ; The place mwa, or became, low, or
depressed; ($, ] ;) [because a place that is so is
unseen from a distance.] - J .jL .l 

l.JI, in£ n. s, The anklet vas, or became,

deprssed in the lg; lit.,choked therein. (A,TA.)

J.jWI tJ ! b., aor. , inf. n. as above, The
house was not upon a common thoroughfare-road

or street. (Lth, L.) -. JI. !: :1 '
(Ibn-'Abbad, A, gI,) aor.- , (Ibn-'Abbad,) The
rword became hidde in theJl fsh. (Ibn-'Abbad,

.·
1g- u)j~)1_., .,l+, (Lh, A, (,) in [some

of] the copies of the g, l. uJ, which is a

mistake, (TA,) aor. ' and;, (1,) inf. n. e,
(A,) He ment away in, or into, the land, or
coury: (Lh :) or he went away and disappeared
therein: (A, L:) or he went away andjourneyed
therein. (1.) - And ,a, aor. ;, also signifies
It (a thing) vas, or became, small. (I;tt.) -
See also 4, under & h,b1, in four places.

2. j'~ J -:- (S, g,) inf. n ,{, (S,)
He made the peech, or language, unapparent to
the mind, not plain or prspicUous, obscure, recon-
dite, or abr (S, , TA.) _ &_ ub

J;I, (A, TA,) inf. n. as above, (TA,) He made
the edge of the sword thin [so that it might become
hidden in the j~lh hen one smote with it]; (A,

TA;) as also al. (].) See also 4, in
twelve places.

4. t.e.JI .4 w1 see 2. _ 4AeoC 1i,

(Mgh,) or &. '1, (Mqb,) inf. n. L .I; (9S,

Mqb;) and t 'L,~ (Mgh,) or ', (Msb,)

inf. n. , i3; (S, Msb;) He shut, or closed,
(Mgh, Msb,) [his eyes, or] his eyelids, (Mgh,) or

[the eye, or] the eyelids. (Msb.) [Hence,]
;lb4a ti, (A, TA,) and? t , (TA,) I

ham not slept; (TA;) and V-I. L [signifies

the same]; (JK;) and so 1g l -- t.i GI,
(ISd, ],) and V tLlI3 (S, 9gh, ]) and ;,

(S, ],) [two inf. ns. of 2,] and ? L.t.1 , and
t tilb, and tL . with damm, ($, $gh, ]S,)

[and app. ' L. o, and *t b, and t li, for]
IB says that ~,i' and o.. and .,lo are
inf. ns. of a verb not used: (TA:) and c;Jj to
V tZ1 , [in a copy of the A t L* .,] and ' Lt.J,
I ham not tasted leep. (JK.) [And hence,]

?j J 4;i l r 27She lightning ceased to gleam;
as though sleeping. (TA.)- You say also,

u i;~j. , !..I, and 't j, He shut, or closed,

his eye, or eyes, at, or upon, or against, me: and
~i l, and 'V wt, he shut, or closed, his

eyes at, or upoi, or against, him, or it. (TA.)
- And [hence,] ras atl, and .U, S [He
shut his eyes at it, or upon it, or against it],
namely a thing that he had heard: a metonymical
phrase, denoting patience. (TA.) And ^;c all~
S He connived at it; feined himsef neglectful of
it: pased it by; (A, Mgh, Msb, TA;) as also

'~ ' aj~, inf. n. ~; and ua; and

Vu~t.I; namely a thing that he had heard;
and an evil action: (A, TA:) and .' tIr i

he feigned himnulf blind to it. (TA.) And

!.I r a . .. +, (S, K,) or ;!1 (S TA,)
S He acted, or affected to act, in an eajy, or a

facile, manner towards him, (A.i J.L,) in
selling, (S, ,) or bu~ ; (;) as also *

c, (, g,) aor.;. (g.) And i j 1
s, (S A, 1A , TA,) in [some of] the copies

of the K like .t.!, [i. e. , l,] but the former
is the right reading, (TA,) [though the latter is
perhaps allowable, as will presently be seen,]
meani!.g, (A, TA,) or as though it meant, (S,
]g, TA,) Giw tAhou to me more of whuat thou
hast sold to me, on account of its badnes; or [so
in the A, but in the S and K " and,"] lomer thou
to me the price thereof; (9, A, ]g, TA;) as also
t4 1 * (]g, TA.) And )1 #41

He demanded that another should give him more
of the tAhing sold; and that he should lower the
price [thereof]; and he complied with his dmand.
(IAth.) And ".1. L /. S He demanded
a lowering of the price of the commodity, on
account of its badness. (TA.) It is said in the

]~ur [ii. 270], & 1 )i I :

(9, A,* l],) or, accord. to one reading, t 1 *,
(TA,) i.e. S When ye do not tahe it unle ye
lomer the price; (Lth, Zj, ° ]g;) meaning, g.

b&lJ or er (Fr.) _ [Hence also,]

P 1 Ag j*J hWO tSuch a one

eaecuted, performed, or accomplished, this affair;
or kept, or applied himslf, constantly, or persve-

ringly, to it; (.ei . [as though he shut
his eyes at it;] knowinlg what was in it. (0, g.)

And .jtl'I - ($, A, ]i,) inf n. ,

(M,) The she-camel, being driven away (;aJ; as
in the ], and in some copies of the $, or ,
as in other copies of the S, and in the A, as is
said in the TA,) from the wvatering-trough, ($,

.,) rushed upon the driver, (,JjJJl, [in the C],
erroneously, OSJjJI,]) closing her eye, and came
to the water. ,9, A, ].) t also signifies
The embarking [in an affair], or undertahing [it],

blindly. (TA.) _- [Hence also,] ;jlIl ' °

[The desrt concealed them ;] they did not
appear in thu desert, (A, TA,) being concealed
by the mirage, and in the de d parts; (TA;)
as though it closed its eyelids upon them. (A,

TA.) .,I : He consideroed, or judged,
well, and gae a good opinion: (M, TA :) and

1 : he gave a right opinion: (A:)
or t he considered, or jdged, minutdy. (ILt.)

-UU ; i1 t The eye despsed suck a

one: (, TA:) or you say ~ a a.4I meaning
I despised him: - and likewise meaning I vied,
or contended, in running with him, and
outstripped him, after he had outstripped me:
(Ibn-'Abbad,O:) or Lt ~iJ ki means
Such a one vied, or contended, in running th
such a one, (;h.,) and out~tripped im, after
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